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Mr. SolomonRaises
Fine PeanutCrop

P. D. .Solomon, of tha O'Brien
vicinity, was in the city Tuesday
of this week. Mi. Solomon call-

ed at theFree Pressoffice, bring-

ing a couple of vines of peanuts
which he seasonraised. Mr.

Solomon this yearhad consider-abl-e

acreagedevotedto peanuts.'
and is securing abountiful yield.

The two vines broughtto our
office are of the African variety,
being a small and very prolific
kind, and very nutritious. Mr.
Sojomon,statesthat in threshing
onl-hi- s crop of peanutshe finds
that the yield is more than 60
percentnuts;that is, the weight
of the nuts is more than thatof
theyine. .E estimates.thathis
crop wil equal "more than fifty-bethel- s

to theacre,whicb-make- s

tbapeanutavaluablemoneycrop

A'. 1 ' . m

III addition to the market
peaautsrthe viaes

re alsoin demand,for hay. ..It
ii.said thai pfai tt ruk
rkfkt uy w .aJfir!aa,,U sUok
fbem Thus the entire peanut
erqjftsconserved. Thefinesse
piMMd up, nutsanct;aU; themuts
tknishedoff, and then the vines
ae&aUe'.ferkay.v

Maay Here

- Durinc this week terehubeen
qist t number oiprospectorsin
Hajicll. Many of them,camefrom

n Jay
T xtn'
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GENTLEMEN!
Gettin' Readyfor the Xmas Doin's?

Preparednessis a great word that's what we've We're preparedto take care
of your needsfor the holidays.

Everything on tap here in the way of DRY GOODS

Hats a great mobilization in tlje way of headgear for you men and your
The new TWO-Ton-es as well as the more sober for thosewho don't care to it

on so You not do yourself the injustice of not this great line of new

All the new ones in the popular of STETSON NOVELTIES at

Fineshowingin caps. Theyare made to fit two
ways double fitters is a good word. Fit your head
andpocketbook.

If you were looking for anarmy of good wearables
for menyou could search theworld over and you'd
find noneto beatthese they will be found at this
store andnowhereelsein Haskell.

sBBBBnBBBBBBBfe aa itfMttwi '
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andOeon Couptiw We
Da'.tWttheHiquiUa
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F. Q. Alexander& Sons

ProductionTwo

?tr Cent

San Benito, Texas. Dec. 1 A
recent report issued by the Bu-

reau of Crop Estimates has been
receivedheregiving somevaluable
information to Texas

relating to the importantveg-

etablecrops grownin this State.
Their figures, basedon authori-

tative estimates, predict that cab-
bage in Texas this yearwill have
an averageproduction of four tons
to the acre,while last year'syield
amounted to 3.5 tons peracre. It
is also estimatedthat the 1915 Tex-

ascabbage crop is 80 per of
normal, which is six percent high-e-c

Uun 1he 1914average.
rne reportlorecaDig onion

production in T H yearand
predicts-th-at 1. ,1s of this

b
comparea.wnn
acre in W14av

ItitfatebVar
that the: gener
year'stomato pi
isfJdAn41ack

"I considerChan
Remedyby far tht
a i the, market
croup,"says11k
Lima, Ohio. 'Mat
the same enktftr
West SMkDrv'

Now it the
luring your
ketlof cottoL '
otherkinds of
JekMO.

m

HASKELL HASKELL COUNTY, SATURDAY, DECEMBER

today made.
coming

young daddies.
shades spread

quite much. should seeing
styles. price $3.00. $3.50

Onions

AboveNormal

agricultur-
ists,

yegetabJeiai

cejuaMUfga

f a theacre
elrto the

r-

THE BIG STORE

Macinaws.

HOWARD
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Haskell Public School Items
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The enrollment in the publiej
schoolsof Haskell is much great-
er than it has been for years.
The teachers working in
crowded rooms. Half day ses-

sionsare necessaryin some of
the and it is highly prob-
able that other rooms will
adopt the half day sessionin the
near future.

The fourth annual session of
the Older Boy's Conferencewas
held in Austin last Friday, Sat
vrday.and Sunday. This is an
organisationof statewide impor-
tanceand wasattendedby High
School from of
state. TKe following from
the Ha8'U High School attend-
ed t) meeting:1 Url Baker,
Jo- - Draper, Searcy Lewis,

V f 'san, "Delberir Had--

Mors, Mc- -

. - Sherrill and'Moem
""i'lie expenses of

WBBBB . ei

m Mnn il'WM'IM ' m lM

; t.wvrv'paia uy
sind'HAkell
sident of, the
r. ir.my u
at 4 deserving
v "ed from-th-e

M to
pay-h- i.

.--
-

Wlinqelat
fexpenaes

1

R. & W. Overcoatsand No Fade Silk
Shirts. Ide Shirts. Cooper,Closed Crotch Union
Suits. EverwearHosiery. R. &. W. Robes. Lion
SpecialHats. And to top it off comes the greatest
shoein the world yessiree & FOSTER
if you please.

Drop in, we'll give you some ideason this holiday
preparedness.

vHkA ubbbTbbs

cent
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are

rooms

boj8, all parts
boys

Artie

go

itlons

High School boys of the state.
Five hundred school boys were
at this meeting, It would be an
inspiration to the citizens of
Haskell to listen to the boys tell
somethingof the significanceof
the trip to them. In next weeks
issueof the Free Presswill ap-

peara shortaccountof the trip,
written by two of the boys who
went. The boys who attended
and the entireHigh School take
this opportunity of thanking the
citizens and patrons for the
lnancial assistance given this
most worthy cause.

Thepatronsof the school who
live west of the street running
north and southon the west side
of the North Ward Building
havebeen askedto give money
to help'in the construction of a
cement crossing for the street
near the school ' house: Useless
to saythis Improvementis much
needed. The' street is crossed
more than' one thousand times
eachday byschoolchildren. No
crossing in the city hassti many
personspassin one day's time.
At present it is very difficalt
for school children to crone and
Itj&iiaheJabletiteVa
raWfor tarWoss.'rer-cooteutfntethl-s

work
are4eureon?1hiiitworth while
for the children who arenow at
tending school and for thosewho
attend in futureyears.

TheHigh School hasjust clos

Continuedon page10
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ReportReflectsGood

t
SorghumGrain Yield

Washington, D. C. Dec.
grains (kaffir, milo, feterita,

etc.) in Texas show an average
yield of 32 bushels ofgrain per
acre this year, according to a re-

cent report made public by the
United StatesDepartmentof Ag-

riculture.
The conditions in Texas of sor-

ghumgrains this year were unusu-
ally fine and the production in per-

centageof a full crop is reported
by theDepartmentat 110 percent,
which is considerably higherthan
that shown in any otherstate.

Texas farmers have nearly al-

wayshadgood luck with sorghum
grains, although this Fear'spro-

duction is reported as being the
best ever harvested.

Electrical DisnUf
Thedrugstoreof Jno.W. Pace

wasthis weekthe sceneof a nov-

el andinterestingdisplay of late
electrical appliances. Many
bandy and useful articles were
displaced la-th- e 'show window.
Among other thingswasa sew-ia-g

machinemotor, connected o
sewmg-siachln- e antt running

right along; electrical toasters,
percolators,'"vaonnm cleaners,
etc. An tttereeWkpartof the
Upiay;Wa iWbr'electrical

usjnis onion ez reviews) bbmb ana
candlepower ringing' In1 style
from the old-sty-

le carbon lamps
up to thKe preeentday Masda
white light biilke:;' v ' '

Let the Free Pressdo your
ion printing'

.'A'

Dec. 1015
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Melville's Comedians.

Open EngagementHere

Opening Thursday night,Mel-

ville's Comedians are playing
Haskell for the restof the week.
There is some probability that
this splendidcompany of players
may be induced to remain here
for the entireof next week. also.
The company plays under it's
own mammoth water-proo- f tent.
The tent theatreis located on the
lot just in the rear of the
Farmers'State Bank. :

Melville's Comediansis a high-clas- s

company,composedof
splendid stage artists, and wo
predict and hope for them a suc-

cessful engagementin this city.
While this is the first appearance
6f the company in this city, yet
they come highly recommended.
Melville's Comedianshas 25

dramatic artists in the cast,and
in additioncarry a concertband
andorchestra. Theopeningbill
was; "By Order of 'IfcCouvt."
The companyalsocarriesst vui

big featurevaudeville eete,which
areput,on" between acts, thus
eliminating the waits Between
cuYtaiifer '

Mr.BdJIorasoa,advanceman
for the company,arrived Wed'--.

nesday,andcalled at the Free
Press office. We And hlm'i
splendid young nuaineasman,
andhe hasbeenbusy, seeingto
it thathis company'sappearance
waswell advertisedin advanoe,
We call attention totfteir hfjf
pagead in thia iseneef ne Free
Pree,
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HANCOCK'S
IG CLEAN-U- P SAL

Has Beena TremendousSuccess
THUS far, our faith in thfe people of Easkell County being able to judge the merits of the great money saving prices we are

offering have been fully justified, and thebig crowds of pleasedcustomersthat have been thronging our store daily, making

heavy purchasesof Winter Dry Goods, causing our cash salesto run higherthan ever before in the history of our business con-

vinces us that the purposeof our sale will be fully accomplished,that is, in the very shortesttime to

ConvertOur ImmenseStockof Merchandiseinto Cash
If you haven'talreadybeen to our sale and took advantageof the greatbargainswe are offering you, don't delay another day,
but come,bring your family and make your Fall purchases. We invite you to make comparisons of both quality and price.
You know merchandise you be the judge. Our businessnow is to sell goods, not to make profits. Come to

Haskell,Texas

LOCAL
NOTES

I am now the Haskell agentfor

the famous Maxwell car, Henry
Johnson. 39 tf

Born, to Mr. and Mrs.SamCobb,

Nov. 22, a daughter.

THE

BIG

Good bathsat Kinnison's barber
shopat 15c. tf

Mrs. Bob Poseyarrived Monday
from Riesel for a visit with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. G. H Cobb.

Baths are selling tor only 15c
each at Kinnison's barbershop, tt

Miss Zora Poole left Sundayfor
theopeningof her schoolMonday
morning at DennisChanel.

Wood Wanted The Free Press
would be glad to takea few loads
of wood on subscription.

& CO,
"It Paysto Cash"

i'

IMfcrwrwinwm
Mr. Wes. Blair, of Swoy, Fannin

County, washere thisweek.

Matinee every day at Dick's
Theatre from 2:30 to 6 p. m.

HoraceAnderson,district repre-
sentative for the Fort Worth Star-Telegra-

was a business visitor
in the city Saturday.

List your land with Sprowles
and Co. Office in McConnell Bldg

Murray Johnsonof Rochester,
has sccepteda position with Mrs.
D. Love, theVariety Store.

District Judge Thomas,District
Attorney Stinson and Court Steno
gropher Chas.Weich spent Sun
day in Anson, returning Monday
morning,

Matinee every day at Dick's
Theatrefrom 2:30 to 6 p. m.

Miss Gladys Wright of Abilene,
spent Thanksgiving in Haskell, re-

turning homeSundayjnight.

When ordering covr feed don't
forget that I sell more coal, cheap-
er coal, and better coal, for the
money. A. Chambers.
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EastSide

Miss Nell Jones,after spending
Thanksgiving with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Jones, at Rule,
left via this city Sundaynight for
Abilene where she is a studentat
SimmonsCollege.

The Free Press has several
scholarshipsin the Tyler Com-

mercial College at a liberal dis-

count, if you desire a business
educationit will be to 'your in-

terestto seeus.

Dr. Wy A. h is t h e
possessorof a new Ford.

Mrs. OscarMartin and
Velma, and Mrs Elmer B.

and son, Elmer B. Jr., spent
Sundayat Rule.

Wanted A few loads of wood
on subscription. The Free Press

Curran Hunt left Sunday night
for a businesstrip to Dallas and
other points.

Dr, J. C. Davis was over from
the last of the week past

Matinee every day at Dick's
Theatre from 2:30 to 6 p.

GALVESTON STORM SALE
At MSTROT BROS., Stamford Texas

GreatestSale Ever Seenin Texas
Thousandsof dollars savedto the inhabitants of Jones and surrounding counties.
Hundredsof suits of clothessacrificed.
Overcoatsselling at the price of the linings. Hundredsof men's sweaters, overshirts,

overalls, work shirts,all going at tremendoussacrifices. The crowdsare here in daily at-
tendance. Everybody is invited to comeandmake their fall purchaseshere. The. damag-
edgoodshavebeenseparatedfrom the undamaged,andall aregoingat the sameratio.

'PVio oln.Viinor YTrovrtrkci.ci iPr4rlr trrra orA fWvrvi
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thetopstories01 the Galvestonwarehouesan
watermark. You get themall at thesa

5000 pairsshoesfor merl
dren at nearly one-thi-i

Ml STROT
STAMFORD,
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District Court Tries
Number of Cases

Diltrict'Court has been grind
ig steadily since the last issue of

dm

FreePress. At the time we
it to presslastweek the case

fJI.W. Russet) vs. the Orient
illway and theRule Cotton Oil

Danv wason trial. The ver
dict in thiscaseresulted in a dis-

missal as to the railroad, and
plaintiff was awarded vetdiet for
damagesagainstthe oil mill in the
sumof $1000.

On Friday thecaseof the State
vs. Jewell Darden was called.
Tits wasa caseof theft from the
person. Verdict of guilty was
renderedand penalty fixed as two
yetrein theStatePenitentiary.

In the case of the State vs.
rimmettHemdon, charged with
burglary,a verdict of guilty was
biought in. Punishment was

at five years in .the peni-

tentiary. The defendant was
granted asuspendedsentence.

In thecaseof the statevs. Sam

, Caups,thecharge being violation

sii the local option laws, defendant
vasfound not guilty by jury.

In thecaseof theStatevs. Dan

jjhnson, charged by indictment
J"with violation of the local option

laws, a verdict ot guilty was ren-

dered, sentence being placed at
onevear in the penitentiary.

Marshall Reed, charged with

violation of local option laws, was

found guilty. One year in the
peniteniiary was assessedin this

case.
Aswe'go to press (Thursday

afternoon) the case of the State

vi 0. S. Hansonis on trial. This

is a burglary charge.
'

On the Move.
At the Dance Have you learned

.V- - atona?" "No. but
? atepeedon a lot of new feet"

,

y ""

towetf-Of-f Sermon.
--Hke tnmWe with the average self-stal-e

saaa to that the part he talks
4th to eat of proportion to the part

M wth. ladlanapolU Btar.

I Leaking ea the Dark ftMe.
I fh Optimist --That hoy will he
MMtent bob iay.M The Feaetmlat
, SP hey wfll heviaearaaUawt

PVa

asa cieantr.
A saoa supply of wooden skewers

WS aaerai for their oriKlnal nurnose.
an eaaalso be used to clean corner:
r, covered with several thicknesses

et cheesecloth,aid in keeping free
teas crystals the Bides of the sauce--

Baa ta which sugar is being boiled

TTIE TVxns Wonder euro kidney nmi
hlmlilor iroiiiile" i Ur Ivc irnu ol. cures

1ai anil nil lrr: ul:trltli-.f- i. m Uli!tir:ii.il
iladilurln liothiucuM ri .. it. i.i! I

Fyyourclrusri;l". will lie i . Ijj mail on rc
Oliaotsi. "Jnsuil.i l.ntt'. . . t .imo'itnt'
ro.itiiuititniifl roluom falls .o n ; . rtr.cri'c.
'UIlil for ttiHtliiintilnlM finm l.i" mill ntlipr
iUUoa, Dr. K. W. HMI. V a (ilivu S'lout,
t, Jxiuls. Mo. Sold bruAii:i:l.'Jt. Ad7.

(New Home jjljl

(a ofher like If, - ..-- ....-- .- -r

i

inooinerasfooaBs 1 I

Unr Hone Sewing MacMne Cog

ORANGE. MASS.

For Salein Haskell hvJ

piny,

jfeEIL & SlilTH HWDCo.

IOW TO GET STRENGTH
iftcr any sickness Is purelya matter of
nourishment, whether the attack was
tn ordinary cold or severe illness; the
weakenedforces cannot repulse disease
germs, and this is why a relapse is so
often fatal or why chronic weaknessoften
follows sickness.

Restoring strengthto millions of people
for forty years has proven the real need
for taking Scott's Emulsion after any
sickness; nothing equals it nothing
compares with it. Its pare, medicinal
nourishment, free from alcoholor opia' i

Somptly creates rich blood, strengthens
andlungstoaverttuberculosis.

Center Ptist
Hello, Editor andchats; I will

step in and chat awhile.
Health of this community is

fine.
Binnte Cauthen spent Satur-

day night with BessGross.
Mr. Dudley Rountree of Ala

bama isvisiting his uncle, Mr. P.
C. Patterson.

School started Monday morn-
ing, with Mr. Hill as teacher.
We hope this school will be a sac-ces-s,

and believe it will, asevery
one seems to be well pleased
with our teacher.

There was n o t a very large
crowd at singing Sunday,but all
presentenjoyedsomegood sing-

ing. A few of Joe Bailey's
youngpeople were with us. We
compliment Joe Bailey on their
singing class,and invite them to
come back again.

TheodoreFullbright was home
Sundayfrom School at Sagerton

Claud Clark was seen in this
community Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Hansford Harris, Alvie
Summers, Truman Rose and
Warren Summers; MissesWin-

nie and Bess Gross,Laura and
Binnie Cauthen, attended the
partyat Mr. Pinkley's Saturday
night. All reporta fine time.

Mr. Kindrick and family visit-

ed at Mrs. Kennamer'sSunday.
Mr. J. P. Binnlckerand family

of Stamford spentThursday and
Friday with R. A. Cauthenand
family.

Mrs. Pearl Elmore spent
Thursday afternoon with-Mrs- ,

Maggie Webb.
Will ring off for this time.

Fire Fly

(la Ms That teat Ml MM lis bjs.
Becauseel It tonic andlaxative effect,LAXs
Tl aaoitogummasis bciictuaahouhtOalabc sad does act caaseaiiioaaatssaaf
Stf1lafceeA. wawiwwiBsijai"the ssaseterad M. W. MV, eaa.

The Free Press wanU your
job printing. Give us you next'
order.

Drop-Llg- Shaic.
Droplishta in a bedroom often c'j-serio-

discomfort to the oyen of rl.
it ople. 'I a prevent this tn o u c' ' 1

time hox and in one end cut a ')!

Iai.se urio'jgli to insert the wit c '!
Thu 1'plit will tlicn be envased
tlirov iiluc; ; one t&U of the roo:'i vi.
I;. !.! no- ' ii :md the o'.ncr It.
bw)lnl i. The Uht can l

ii rrc'dl v ! slri'd by ?!uii tiinir.
'l.o bo.i !1L. !.li. Cr.! Jtl iIlll!5'.i.C'CI;illtT.

Substitute for Spectacles.
If yon forget your specstnko n piece

of paper, perforate it with numerous
holca, plnco tlio paper closo to your
eyo and hold tho rcndlnR matter at a
distanco.This method will rollovo the
plight of forgetful once, says Dr. M,
Losago,

Ono of lu t . .

Sing Sine iJ '.. --

dretuj up . .

men wac .:..; ('
Inr ho hud voni ! .

alstaut Vurd." Join;.'
My big. "Alvl bi; cv
Kaster momiuc tell
felt" It is irJd U. --

eaa afford it. thu.''
to aa far us ttvsr
Bsdarwearand far fi--

J
M

vl. Terf atout
ferdeas, aaya t

ord. waa eceltis
first time, and
by the limited a..
waa glren them.
to be a Ttry small ,
the lion," she said to
Tho snnn looked at bar.
of aaiusemoct lt his.
Jem a siaall pict to

Id, "but it's kis;.a fo

Knew Whsrcof2
One day, In the Ht?'

cowboy activities, a '
at Bitter Creek asV.
that bad man, 13(11 '

tng around there y
tho nntlve who. was
waa last 'w'ealcf?.
oatd tho tendsrfooC '

sfiidsfUMms." t
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Maxwell
WinsTestOver40 Cars

Result of the great Yale University Sheffield Scientific School Test.
Of theforty automobilestestedat the famousSheffieldScientificSchool
laboratorytheMaxwell standsfirst in economyof Gasolineconsumption.

V
a,
t

L

na. n..

V.

MccHamcaL knqinkkrino dkpahtment
SMcrriti.D sciCNTific school

1 lc iNivcnaiT

NSW HAVKN, CONNSCTICUT

Hay 1st 1915.

The Blew Uotor Q$r CotapAny,
1079 Chapel Street

Hew HTen, Conn
Oentlamen-s-

1 am enoloelngreport of teet of your Uazirell automobile recently
our laboratory.

X should like to add the following commentst

in

1. RELIABILITY 0? TEST.
A preliminary teetwas made on April 19thv using a new oar whloh was rather

stiff. The showing wasso good that we decided to make a seooad test. This was made
on April 30th, using same oar On this test, the ear showed less stiffnessand the
performancewas better than ou the first oar. The eeoond testwas euperrlsedby our
most careful experts, and the results, Z belieTe to be perfeotly reliable.

2. MILEAGE.
The offioienoy of the Maxwell automobile as indicated by the number of miles

on a level road, is exceptionally high. This mileage record is better than that of any
one of forty automobiles tested in our laboratory to date.

3. MOTOR FERFOmUIIOS.
The efficiency of the motor and oarburetoras indicated by the pounds of gas-

oline used par hour per horss-pow-er at rear tires, is exceedingly good, and indicates
very perfect oarburetor actionover the whole range of speedand load. This record
like that on mileage per gallon, is the best on? that we have had

HWHAXIOAL

The table tarnishedby the Yale Sheffield Scientific School

Powerand testmadeon high gear of Maxwell stock.Touring Car on compara-
tively roads by ProfessorsE. H. Lockwood andT. Q. Scientific,
School, University.

T

I

1. Name of car
2. Owner of car
3. Dateof test
4. Weight of car with driver
5. Wind resisting area
6. RoliinR hih lbs.
7. Rearratio, measured
S. Tires, cize, front and rear
9. Tir:3, make, U.S. Non-ski- d

JO. Wheel bast
11. Cylinder.?
12. Carburetor
13. Ignition
14. Starter
15. Gasolinespec. grav.

SPEED
Milos per Hour

10.2
19.8

4 6 30.1

X

"""1

Jll
t. Car

V

v

Tery traly yours.

42.
60.
90.

132.

AMX8TAXT IROflSfiOB

Fuel
level Boyer,
Yale

20 sq. ft.
resistance,declutched, 36

direct,

PULL
Pounds

0a

British Silver Celna.
jjtk' silver coins are made from

of 17 parte para silver
Ift parts f eoi.

MAXWELL, 1915 Model "25"
Biever Motor Car Co., New Haven
April 30th, 1915
2,000 lbs.

3.55 to 1

30 x 3.5
Inflated to 70 lbs.
103 inches
Four, 3 1- -2

K. D.
Battery and SimmsMagneto
Sinims-Huf-f

0.72

HORSEPOWER
At Rear Tires

1.2
3.2 i

7.2 x

14.1

I i'

FUEL
Miles per Gallon

33.8
33.2
23.2
19.3

seeand ride in one of theseRecordBreaking Maxwell

SPassenger
Touring

MUXEnTJG.

Sheffield

DRAWBAR

$695 Electric Starter
$55 extra

lephoaie,and we will put one of --our demonstrating

plgam
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your Whole Family Will
Be Delightedwith a

Victrola
The VICTROLA is a worthy ad

dition to any home,
entertainment are
always welcome
and there is surely
no better time tc
get one than

RIGHT
NOW

Come in today and
see about

Your Victrola
$15

Robinson-Jackso- n

Mr. W. Weineit.i
and Miss Dora Jackson Goret,
were this city

at 8 o'clock. The cere-
mony tonk place the countv
clerk's office, and Rev Win. Groom
pastor ot the was
the officiating clergy nan. This

will make their home at
Weinert, understand.
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Itmi this place, Mr. A. J. Hughes

M follows : "1 wis dowa wMh

trouble for five (5) years, ana

voaM have sick headache so bad, at

test,that 1 thought surely 1 would die.

1 tried different but they

Ad sot seemto do me any good.

1 got so bad, 1 could not eator sleep,

aid all my friends, except one, thought I

would die. He advised me to try
Black-Draug- and quit
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Prices: $300

Jno. W. PACE
High GradeJewelry Kodaks Stationery

Robinson

married Monday
evening

B.iptist Church,

couple

V. Tex-i- s

a recent to
He is a

in t e force.

wv in c and
Ti this

a
visitor city
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STOMACH TROUBLE

FOR FIVE YEARS

FrleaJs Tkcmit

Helped

bsttmttng

treatments,

IhCdford's

nS

ill

addition Haskell's
iz'iiship. member

Cockerell

Goddard

WJ .
taking other I decide,
take advice, 1 did nothart
lay la it

1 have been taking

three has cured

haven'thad awful skk headaches

since I using It.

I am thankful

has dome me.", '
Thedford's has

found a very valuable medicine

of stomach liver. It
is composed of vegetable herbs,
contains no dangerous and
acts gently, yet surely. It freely

used young and old, and

kept in every chest

Get a today.

Only a quarter. 34a
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DICK'S THEATRE, TUESDAY DEC. 7TH

Be sure seethe girls in the
beautiful cantata,'"Crowning of
Love1 the Opera House, Dec-

ember 21st.

25, to Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Bicklev. of Stamford, a
daughter.

Typewriter ribbons FreePress
office.

Grover Carothersof Rochester,
spent last Sunday in the city.

Miss Lucy Alice Baker of Anson
spent last Sunday in the city,
guest of Miss Helen McFatter.

The Free Press can now supply
you with the highest gradetype-
writer ribbons,for Underwood
L. C. Smith machines.

Mrs. Annie Gunn of ar-

rived Wednesday morning for a
visit with her Mr. and
Mrs. R. W. Thompson.

Courtney Hunt left Wednesday
night for a businesstrip to Dallas.

Mrs. R. H. Waddell and baby
left Wednesday night for their
home De Leon, after a visit here
with Mrs. WaddelPs sister, Mrs.
Gaylord Kline.

Mrs. H. G. McConnell and daugh
ter, Miss Lois, are visiting this
week in Dallas andFort Worth.

Mrs. Jno.R. Oatesandson,John
R. Jr., are visiting relatives in Dal-

las this week.

Wanted to rent; about
200 300. acres'to work on the
shares.1AddressJ. H, Gilleland,
Haskell, Texas. 48-2t- p

Wanted A man, small
family and stock, work
farm. Lee Pierson,Haskell, Tex-

as. 48 2tp
For Sale,Cheap One good incu-

bator and brooder. Mrs. Robt.
Robertson. 49--2t

For Sale I have about 25 head
of stock mares, colts and
fiillies, for sale cheap, on easy
terms. SeeJ. C. Montgomery,
R. C. Matthews farm, 7 miles south
of town. 49-- to

Strayed From my place, 4 miles
southwest of Rochester,one horse
mulp, dark brown; 15 handshigh,

years old; no brand marks.
Lee Ballew, Rochester, Texas
49 2tp

For good stock at bargain prices
attend the auction sale of S.

Martin &. Co., Monday, at the Mc
fnt, n n WiAtmtn Trodmnr C.Vilnc.vu' uu"""'

S. vitlmut d;.iin Ntrppr
u

ii not Mrs. Mendick, who has been
FACTORY PRICES with Mr9- - Love's Variety Store,
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parents,

Place

with
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on
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auction taleof

Monday. Depotstreet.
Martin & Co.,

Therewill many headof good
stock sold at'public auction next
Monday, by J. S. Martin & Co.
you need some good stock this is
theplace.fo get then, very mod
erateprices.

Veazey and F. E. Gaston
were businessvisitors to the town
of Munday the first of the week.

J. S. Martin has returnedafter
a businesstrip toAbilene and other
points.

W. L. Ballew, Jr., Tuesday left
wndinifusanonlpraathotlrosmayliflrPUirnedntOUaexpnsolforanyroasonthr aroiiol ).,, hnmpnf Dalian aftar a visit
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Morasca. advance
Melville (Jomctlians.

city this week,arrangingtor dates
for hit company., ' 'lJ; 1 v
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40 HEAD OF MARES

For Sale at
We will sell at

Public

Auction

to the Highest
Bidder

in

Haskell

Wmm

Bt&wVaK
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6th
Beginning at 1 o'clock p. m.

The Following-:- 40 head of Mares, Mules and
Horses,2 to yearsold. Part of thembroke to work.
Mares are all in fold by registeredPercheron stallion

andBig Mammoth Jack.

Also one good' saddle for sale

Therewill also behere samedateamule buyerfrom Ft. Worth

J.S.

AND

I W F 'k m aliltlf

Have your hatscleaned and re
blockedat Haskell Hat and Dye

Works.

Ladies: I can alter and dye your
old suit, skirt or coat, and make it
like new. Haskell Hat and Dye

Works.

Let us give your suit a sanitary
cleaning and pressing and make it
look like Haskell Hat and
and Dye Works.

Miss Vivian Smith spent the
past week-en-d at Anson.

3

MULES

Public Auction
aJaV.

vHHa

fggmsmsmssism
Monday, December

7

on

new.

buying mulesof all ages
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At Co.1 Stittfe

HE

Ceu Crart
This hasnot been a

week lost, in county court, either,
'it wasa non-jur-v week

in that tribunal. Judge Smith, in
recess,hds of quite a
few cases.

One pleaof guilty was entered
to a chargeof theft of goods and
the drew a sentenceof
twelve months on the county
road gang. This casegrew out of
the recent theft of a of
goods from Hunt's store. The

was a negro.
Another casedisposed of was a
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altogether
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disposed

defendant

quantity

defendant
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if

charge -- 'negligent homicide,
wherein the defendatdrewa sen-

tenceof six monthson the county
road.

There was one guilty plea to
a chargeof simple assault, and
defendantwas assesseda fine of
ten dollars.

A chargeof vagrancy was dis-

posed of Wednesday afternoon,
wherein the defendantwasassess
ed a fine of ten dollars.

Four pleasof guilty were enter-
ed to gaming chargesand defend-
antsfined ten dollars each.

.uUOUwuIMls.s.a.liBlllO

This is the Can
to look for and to ask for if you
want to find a new pleasurein coffee
drinking. If you want to get compli-
mentson your coffee from company,
makeyour next coffet order White Swan
Coffee. Full weight, air tight, "one,
two and threurKl'Cevni. 'Whole, or
ground. " ','...
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HaskellCounty
Property

If you want a home in Haskell
or a farm, seeus. We have ' a
large list, which includes some
rarebargains.

i

R. H. Sprowlb Co.
,v. Haskell,Txas

No bettercow feed than Mon
arch Milk Maker. ,

' E. A. Chambers.

Miss GladysOdom,who is a stu-

dentatSimmonsCollege, Abilene,
..spent Thanksgiving with her
parentshere,Dr. and Mrs. Jas.A.
Odom. She returned to Abilene
Sundaynight.

LetE. L. Northcutt do your
hauling. Satisfaction guaran-
teed, tt

VI f T A 1 11 ilc,, Anderson, eauor oi metw. Advocate, was a business
in the city the first of the

IP week.

-- W Insurance, all kinds and the
- best, especially Cotton Insurance

See Henry Johnson. 38 tf
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Nolen left

Sunday night for a trip to Dallas.

Matinee every dny at Dic'ks
Theatre from2:30 to 6 p. m.

Mrs. Ella Lockett returned to
Anson Sunday night,atterspend-

ing the week-en-d with friends
here.

Try a sackof Milk Makr tor
your cow. Thereis no better.

E. A. Chambers.

R, L. Medford, Haskell Route
Three, was in the citv Monday,
He called atour office and renew-
ed for theFreePress,'also taking
advantageof our clubbing rate,
wherebyhegetsthe Star-Telegra- m

for one year for a very moderate
consideration,

E. L. Northcutt is prepared to
do all kinds of hauling. Prompt
and satisfactory service. tfpt

Miss Aline Moody of Stamford,
was a week-en-d guest of Mrs. R.
C. Montgomery and Miss Anita
Scott.

Everything neat and sanitary
at Kinnison's barbershop. Baths
only 15c. tf

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Medford
left last Saturday morning for a
visit at Wichita Falls.

Monarch Milk Maker, compos-
ed of molasses,cotton seed meal,
and ground and threshed maize
heads. E. A. Chambers.

I
U
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BestGroceries
When you want a sack of Flour
thatmakes the best of bread or
those"melting" biscuits

When you want the best Pre-

mium hams on the market, well
streakedand cured

you want the granu-

lated Sugar, pureand

When want a high grade
that irivtlthe bait

Wheayouwaatthebast Veg

w. wvmp.-tMW-

If you want to exchangeor sell
your land, list with Sprowlesand
Co. Office in McConnell Bldg. tf

Misses Florenceand LelaCouch
andMrs. ElmCr Wall returnedSat-nrda-y

morning from Waco, at
which place they attended the
home-comin- g at Baylor Uuiversity

Phone157 for a sack of cow

feed.. Monarch Milk Maker.
E. A. Chambers.

Dr. Kimbrough madea business
trip to Oklahomapoints the last of
the week past.

Let ui Have Those Quilts and

Blankets beforewinter. We make
them sweet to sleep and

give them that new fluffy look.

Haskell Laundry.

J. M. Whitam returned Satur-
day morning after a businesstrip
to Abilene.

For Sale Small bunch of hogs.
See M. Pierson or someof fam
ily. 46-t- f

For Sale-- Good five passenger
Ford. Apply at Free Press office.

L. W. Chamberlain was in the
city the last of the pastweek trom
his homenearWeinert. He called
and advanced his subscription an-

othernotch, for which he has our
thanks.

Pleaty of sioiey tt lota, at 6
aid 8 per ceat 'SaaJers& Wilst.

Mesdames Bettie Ray and
Maynie RayHoward of Stamford,
spentThanksgivingin Haskell.

AttorneyE, E. Brooksand f ami-ily- ,

from Anson, spentThanksgiv-
ing here, guestsof Judge J.
Smith and family.

S. Gossettof the Cottonwood
vicinity, was a visitor in thecity
tne latter part ot the week. While
herehe enrolled asa regularread
er of the FreePress,

R. L. Liyingood of Route Three
called at our office last week and
advancedhis subscription.

Miss AgnesPenderof Stamford,

was a week-e-
nd visitor in thecity,

theguestof Miss Mary Winn.

' U--

We Have It

We Ha

When you want the best grades 117. U-- of

coffee, scientifically roasted " c ai
When you want a good substan--

tial Coffee, a little leas in' price, WC
Al in Quality

When best
rich

you
Lard

of
etablesia

under
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When you waat Unkckm fraah tfMeat
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WW IS II
RESTLESS?

DE8TINY OP NATIONS DEPENDS
UPON CONTENTED HOMES.

By W D. Lewis.
IJrestdentTexas Farmers' Union.

Why is woman dissatisfied? Why
does sho grow restless under the
crown of womanhood? Why 1b she I

weury of tho God-give- Jewel of moth-
erhood? Is It not a sufficient political

rulurs nurso at her breast, laugh In
her arms and kncol at her feet? Can
ambition leap to more glorious heights
than to sing lullabies to the world's
greatest gcnulses, chant melodies Jo
master minds and rock the cradleof
human destiny?

God pity our country when the hand-shak-o

ot the politician Is more grati-
fying to woman's heart than the" pat-
ter of children's feet

Woman Is Ruler Over All.

Why does woman chafe under re
stralnt of sex? Why revile the hand
of nature? Why locard the Bklrta
that civilization has clung to since
tho beginningof time? Why lay aside
thl3 hallowed garment that has wiped
the tears of sorrow from the face of
childhood? In Its sacred embrace
every generation has hidden its face
in shame; clinging to lt3 motherly
folds, tottering children havo learned
to play bide and seek andfrom it
youth learned to reverence and re-

spect womanhood. Can man think of
his mother without this 'consecrated
garment?

Why this Inordinate thirst for pow-

er? Is not woman all powerful? Man
cannot enter this world without her
consent, ho cannot remain In peace
without her blcsalng and unless she
shedstears of regret,over his depar-
ture, ho has lived in vain. Why this
longing for civic power when Godhaa
made her ruler over all? Why crave
authority when man bows down and
worshipsher? Man hasgiven woman
his heart, his name and his money.
What more does she want?

Can man And It In his heart to look
with pride upon the statementthat his
honorable mother-in-la- was one ot
the most powerful political bossesIn
the country, that his distinguished
grandmother was one ot the ablest
filibusters in the Cenate or that his
mother was a noted warrior and her
name aterror to the enemy? Whither
are we drifting and where will we
land?

God Save Ua From a Hen-Psekt- tf

Nation.

I follow the plow for a living and
my views may have In them the smell
of the soil; my hair is turning white
under the frostof many winters,and
perhaps I am a little
but I believe there Is more moral In-

fluence in the dressof woman than in
all the statute books of the land. As
an agency for morality, I wouldn't
give my good old mother's home-
made gowns for all the suffragette's
constitutions and by-la- In the world.

As a power for purifying society, I
wouldn't give oue prayer of my saintly
mother for all the women's votes in
Christendom. As an agencyfor good
government, I wouldn't give the plea
of a mother's heart for righteousness
for all the oaths of office in the land.

There Is more power in the smilo
of woman than in an act of congress.
There are greater possibilities for
good government in her family of
laughing children than in the cab-
inet of the president of the United
States

The destiny of .this nation lies in
tho homo and not in the legislative
halls. Tho hearthstone andthe fam-
ily Dlble will ever remain thesourco
of our Inspiration and the Acts of tho
Apostles will ever shine brighter than
the acts of Congress.

This country is law-ma- Why add
to a statute-- book, already groaning
under Its own weight, the hysterical
cry of woman? If we never had a
chanceto vote again In a lifetime and
did not pass another law in twenty
five years, we could survive the or-
deal, but without home, civllliatloa
would wltker and die.

C ' save these United States
'"tec a ben-pecke-d nation;

i sissies out of Congress
'hat women become step--
Jbvernmont, Is the prayer

.aerr --' K country.
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Thursday, Friday and Saturday
December2,nd 3rd, and 4th

Melville's

Hans
"That ClassyTent Show"

Under theMammothWaterProof Tent

Dramatic
Artists

f - -- - - ...;i ti ,,,, - . .TTT

2
Concert,BandandOrchestra

OpeningPlay

"By Order of
theCourt"
Big Feature
Vaudeville Acts

Watch for theBandat Noon eachDay

ADMISSION
Children 10c Adults 25c
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The laskdl Free Press
EiOMbhei UK by fearMartin

MRS. OSCAR MARTIN Publisher
ELMER n. WOODWARD. Editor

.ntered hs second-clas-s mall matter at
tnv Haskell PostoMco,Haskell, Texas,

Subscription Price S1.00 Per Year
" " .50 Six Mot.

ABVCRTISINO RATE!
ifisplay advertisementsunder one-ha-lf

f Kite 12 2 centsper inch per issue.
One-ha- lf page, $7.00 per issue.
line page,$12.00per issue.
Two pages, $30.00 per issue.
Advertisements on First Page, 15 cents

t r inch per issue.
Local readers5 conts per line per issue.
Local readers in black face type 10

cmts per line per issuo.
Obituaries, Resolutions and Cards of

Trunks. 3 conts per line per Issue.

IMSftCU, TEXAS, Dec. 4, 1915.

Your dollarsstay at homeit you
do your Christmas shopping at
home.

just a few more weeks,then
comes the deluge of candidates,
we mean.

Don't forget to place that poll

tax receipt uponyour early Christ-

mas shopping list.

Keep your money in this town.
Your interests are here. You
should want to see this placepros-

per.

Just a short time now remains
In which to do your Christmasad-

vertising early, likewise your
Christmas shopping.

Henry tf'ord has a peace plan
which he proclaimsa winner.
Here'shoping. But we will await
events beforevoicing our opinion.

Saturday was another red letter
day in Haskell. A numberof lo-

cal stores had on sales, and every
store in town was thronged with
shoppers. Prosperity is in the air.

Dallas hason handanothermur-

der mystery that rivals the fam-

ous, rather infamous Florence
Brown murdercase, A lady was
the victim in the recent case,also

Anyway, those greasers who
have beentauntingU. S. troopsat
Nogales, Arizona, daring them to
fight, should know by this time
that oursoldierboysshootstraightl
A few momentsof firing the other
day resulted in the extermination
of forty Mexican snipers.

The Plains Producer,a semi-
monthly magazine, published at
Lubbock, is one of the recent ad-

ditions to our exchange list. We
are just in receipt of the initial
number, and it is a highly credit-
able publication. May it live lung
and prosper. Harry K. Sinclair is
themanagerof the PlainsProducer
wite Don H. Biggers, Geo. W.
Briggs and W. Pearn,contributing
editors.

A ii A '

BUY IT AT HOME

Don't let theChristmasshopping
dollar go out of town-It'- s

as plain as a pikestaff that
the dollar you take out of town
seldom comesback.

If you spendyour dollar in town
it stays here.

It circulates in the community;
it's a living thing.

The dollar goes to the butcher,
the baker; it goesto the printer.
The local merchant with whom
you spend it paysit out in wages.
It makesfor the individual well
being. It makesfor the communi-
ty well-bein- g

Therefore,circulate your Christ-
mas dollar in town. Be a com-

munity builder. It might be well
to emphasizethe tact thatyou can
not do any betterout of town than
you can right here with our local
merchants.

With that factconfronting you,
why hesitateabout spendingyour
Christmas dollars with tne home
merchants? The local merchants
are progressive(mostof them are)
and a part of the community in
which you hye and in which you
are vitally interested. They will
give yuu vuiue receivedtor every
dollar you spend.

Besides, tiiey will circulate that
dollar of yours in town; it will
stay here. If yuu take it out of
town, yuu are injuring the com-

munity. You are injuring your
neighbor. You are injuring your-sel-t.

Circulate your dollar here,
Do your Christmas shopping in

the home stores.
Support hometrade.

FAVOR RATE INCREASE

The attitudeof the Commercial
Clubs and the shippers of Texas
generally toward the railroads in
the recent ratehearing has in it a
spirit of fairness that speaks well
forthecitizenshipof this State and
is fairly illustrated in the state
ment madeby H. H. Haines.Sec-

retary of the GalvestonCommer-
cial Club, in which he said:

"We favored an increasein rates
for the Texasroads for many rea-

sons, one of them being that the
indebtednessof the Texas roads is
in the neighborhoodof $613,000,-00-0

and the net receiptsof all Tex
asroads on this businessf o r a
given year is 2.12 per cent. Tex-
as as a whole is prosperous, the
business men of Texas are in a
prosperous,conditionand we think
it time the railroads were given a
chanceat some of the prosperity
that is flnntii" armind the state.'

'Tis said: "A thing of beauty is a
joy forever." Anyway, those new

light poles are beauti-fu-t,

and it will be an occasion of
joy when the street lights are
turned on.

SweetPotatoes--Th-e Best
Yet. Fruits,Vegetables

andNuts
We arestill bringing to Haskell, andby thecar-
load, at that, the bestsweetpotatoeseverseen
in this section. Come in and let us show you
thesefine

Yellow Pumpkin Yams
They will make your mouth water to look at

them.
Also rememberthatwe carry a full line of all
the choice fruits, celery, nuts, vegetables all
kin ds th are obtainable. We can certainly
supply your wants. Don't forget the place,on
theNorth Side' of the Square. We pay rent
for a storebuilding anddo not peddlefrom a
wagon. Pricesare right, too. Comein andsee.

FRUIT STAND
LOGAN & WANKAN, Props.

Nortk Side Square.

ornamental

Haskell, Texas

MONEY WELL SPENT

Editor Evans of the ' Bonham.
News is morose. He hasa griev-
ance. He saysGovernorFerguson
"tooK a million dollars out of the
pocketsof all the people to give to
a few of the people to improve
theirschools," Yes. The legisla-

ture appropriatedone million dol-

lars for the rural schoolsof Texas
and God knows the ruralschools
need it. There are two hundred
and thirty thousand white renters
in Texas. Their boys and girls
should be found some' ot the time
in the schoolhouseand not all of
the time in the field.

All the farmers'organization of
Texas indorsed this proposition.
All the farmers members of tne
legislature votedfor theappropria-
tion and The Record had the
proud satisfaction of compliment-
ing the governor and the law-

makers when the million dollar
item ran the gauntlet of its en-

emies.
Texas hasa comoulsory school

attendance law and the property
ownersof this stateshould be will-

ing to banish illiteracy a n d to
place the boysand girls of today,
who are the fathersand mothers
of the morrow on the rignt road.

They should be willing that the
handsand the headsof theyouth
of this commonwealth should be
trained and educatedin order that
Texas shall take its place at the
headof the processionot statesin
point of educated citizenship, pa-

triotism and p r o g r c s s. Fort
Worth Record.

There's no betterway to make
this town prosperousthan to spend aso. uut trouble is, thereareso
your money with the local mer-- many merchantswho do not take
chants. Therefore, don't t a k e '

time to tell of their goods through
your money out of town; keep it thepaper, while the M.O. H. cata-her-e.

You'll find that the local aa ;s in almost everv home..
merchantscan nil any of your
wants.

Ever Salivatedby

Calomel? Horrible
f

, r.
like dyaaniteon the liver I

'

Calomel loses you a day! You
know what calomel is. It's mer

state
execution.

like dynamite, cramping and sick'
ening you. the
bonesand should neyer be put in
to your system.

When you feel bilious, sluggish,
and all knocked out

believe you need a dose of
dangerouscalomel just remember

which office

both only

take It makes,

you the next day; losesyou
a day's work,
Tone you: right up

you teel great. Give to the
perfectly

.doesn'tgripe.
in

With aid Mrs. Tana
The ot and Mrs A.

Tonn was sceneof a most de-

lightful House
party. of guests
enjoyed hospitality of this
home day., guests

treated to a most splendid

thanking the hospitable
host hostessfor a en-

joyable day,

Celdi NeedAtteatiaa .

Internal throatand trop-
hiesproduce

swelling soreness un
less' at once, are likely to
leadto serious Caught,lav

time Dr. Bell's Pine-Ta-r

the destroys
the which have settled i lay

note, is soothing
and r Pine antisebtfc
honey soothing both together
possess quail
ties for cold .irerms. .InI

M IWj 'FiaeTar-HoM-TI"" - l' V, - rt
Z9C at ail grufgltta.

Exchange

We notice the Haskell FreePress
wa jam up with nice ads lastweek
which shows the moving spirit of
Haskell merchants Goree Advo-
cate.

The Free has
nowfor some time, a splendid ad-

vertising patronage. You are
right, Earl; Haskell merchants (tor
the part)are of

spirit. They have the goods
too.

So far, Henry Ford hasnot
us to go with to Europe on

his peaceship; but we do go we
shall carry our gun. DallasNews

Bettertakea life preserver. Re
the Lusiiania and other

ships; what good would a be

ai ihe bottomot the big pond?Our
though, would be: stay off

the peaceship, tor it may be a
piece of a ship ere it reaches the
greatwar zones.

The house-
wife buys from
Ask If there i

in Killeen knows it. The
Herald her.' it
the head of the householdis jast
as important as management
the headof the farm, therancti or
the dairy. Killeen Herald.

Of course,the thrif-
ty housewife buys from

Otherwise, there would
not be so many thousandsof dol-

lars spentannually mail order
houses furthe publication of cata--
logs. Tney read the ads of the
homemerchants thelocal naner.

O

The stateot Oklahoma has
the electric chair asmeans

of official execution,and thestate's
new chair will be tried out t he

LPbJfeevuaii lias urcu iiisiancu in t lit
Erison at

Avalanche.
McAlester, Oklahoma

be Texas' turn next to in- -

stall theelecricchair. That recent
ropeexecu

tion at Fort Worth should tend
i ....
Rev. Irl R. Hick's 1916 Almanac

The Rev. Irl R. Hicks 1916 AI-man-

bv far finest, largest
and bestever beforeprinted. The
Hicks storm
for 1915 again have proven their
truth and value, and thissplendid

Word and WorksPublishing Com
pany,3401 FranklinAve., St.Louis
Mo.

Why You Should Use Caaabei--

lain's Reaiedy
has an established

reputationwon by its good works.
Because most esteemedby

thosewho.have used for up 1.
years, occasion reqIUC&. k Km

arebestacquainted wit rTaTMS(sKqualities.
loos,osaaiia. .T.aaaam..Sln 'F

a cold and aid aaaHT"

thesystem to
. .sssssr..... t "it m iw v

an Br
ill v f

all. It only r
w .

salebyWestNsuaM

cury; quicksilver. Calomel is dan-- createa sentimentin this tor
gerous. It crashesinto sour bile,another mode of ,eKal

Calomel attacks

constipated
and

full

her.

and

that your druggistsells for 50c a Almanac for 1916 should find its
latge bottle of Dodson's Liver j way straight into everv home and
Tone, is entirely vegetable in America. The Rev. Irl R.
and pleasantto takeand is a per-- Hicks Magazine,Word and Works,
feet substitute for calomel. It is and his uniqueAlmanac should

to start your liver ways go together, for
without stirring you up inside, ai.d one dollar a year. The Almanac
cannot alone is 35c, prepaid. Send to

Don't calomel!
sick it

Dodson's Liver
straightens

and it
because it is

harmless.and

Mr.

home Mr.
the

Thanksgiving Day
A number invited

the
during the The

were
Thanksgiving dinner, and

and highly

cheat
inflammation, irrita-

tion, or and
checked

trouble.
Honey

loosens phlegm and
germs

the throator it
healing. is
is
excellent medicinal
fiahtuuc
Dt.3 V
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Chat

Haskell Press had

most the"mov-ing- "

ask-
ed him

if

member
gun

advice,

progressive, thrifty
advertisements.
is specialbar-

gain she
tells Management

at

progressive,
advertise-

ments.

by

in

adopted

on

It will

bunglesome,gruesome
to

is the

weatherforcasts

Coagh

Because it

it is
it

as

Becauseit

Because
opium or

Because

salivate.

children
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the and

is the more
a few a
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in
canbe one

a year ago, I a
but it to

me.
I got a box the

and
me. I on

and did me in
way, I that

area

atall
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powder
Sixty YearstheStandard

Adds to the
healOifulnessof the food

CONTAINS NO ALUM

Haskell's Reply

Haskell Accepts Evidence
Many Haskell ReadersWill

irofitjbylt

Which weighty
proof words trom Has-

kell resident, whom know
respect, volumes from

strangers distant towns? Theie
only reply.

Mrs. W.F. Burt, Haskell, says:
"About used kid-

ney medicine, failed help
Hearing about Doan's Kid-

ney Pills, from
West Side Drug Store they
relieved kept taking
them they good
every know Doan's
Kidney Pills reliable kidney
medicine."

Price 50c, dealers. Don't
simp.'y kidney remedy

Doan's Kidney Pills
Mrs. Burt

Co., Props., Buffalo,

Haskell aad Dye Works

have located established
shop Haskell pur-

pose dying, cleaning
pressing. dyeladiesdress-
es, skirts, coats, clean
pressmen'ssuits, clean, dye
re-bloc- k hats, etc., have
worked many yearn
business Dallas thor-
oughlyexpert work offer

Stop Adam's photo
gallery. Try

Baliff.

Sure Signs Torpid Liver

have spells dizziness,
headaciies,biliousness consti-
pation' your liver
cause. You instant re-

lict taking Do-Lax- .

quiekly liver, helps
uischarge poison

system. Helps stomach,
Only Druggists.

Bays Haskell CoaatyFara
Poteet here week

from Rhorae, Texas,prospecting.
While here closed deal
Shelly xarm, miles north
town. Theiatr urchased
Poteetcon&rv acres,

snlpnriaSSk land.
January
through

w- -
;oCham--

Mrs.
"Two

three
have

health."
nig Store.

Cany

abutor Has
a;weea

beautiful
display
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Dr. Jas. A. Odom
Hjjkdl. Ten

Special attention to all
diseasesincident or per-

taining to women.

Office Phone 33 to. Phose47

Drs.

Hartsook & Stripling
Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat

Wichita Falls, Texas

The Haskell Motor Co.

Ford CarsExclusively
Roadster$380.
Touring $440.

J. E. Lindsey Mgr. Rale.
Lynn Pace, Asst. Mgr. Haakall

H i. McUONNKLL,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN

MeConnrll Bulla' N W Uor 6qur

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, - - - Texas.
Office oyer Jno. W. Pace Oa.

Office Phone No. 216.
ResidentPhoneNo. 93.

if jaat 7 CEO. ALLEN&.F&rk f ThaHnutft Rillakla
VW 'gW Oldest and LargestPIANO

f.Va.mV!l Haunt M
WesternTexas. LatestSW
Music. MUSIC TKACIIER'SKLw Supplles.etc..etc Catalog
and BOOK OF OLD TIM!

JTaBTi UNUSFKEEirtneasMi

Catarrhand
Colds ToBtRIa

Relieved cuant
.Is a great achievementr Most people would be well'

and happy were it not for ca-
tarrh. It is worth tenyearsof
any one's life to learn how to
get rid of catarrh.

PE-RU-N- A
will show you, much quicker
than any one could,tell you,
how to get rid of catarrh.
THE PERUNA CO,Columbus,Okie

Mrs. Emma Gannon, 107 E.
South 8t.. Kowaneo, Ilia., wrjteoi
"For nftecn years I had catarrh ot
the head and stomach. I could
hardly walk. My attention waa
called to 'The Ills of Life.'- - I read
It through. Then bought n bottle
t Peruna.I am entirely well now."

Laaibter Aids Digtitita

rT TlHIP

J

Laughter is one of the matt''
healthfulof exertions; it is of great '
help to digestion. A still
effectual is a dose of ChaV-berlain'-

Tablets. If you shauW?
be troubled-wit- h indigestioa aW
thema trial, They only coil a fquarter. For sale 'by West Side'

Rru'SV. i mi li.-'a-
'! J

wisaiS' Ofear kuinaika kttaa't Baa.
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DOLLAR STRETCHER SALE
Is Still in Progress

PLAIN TALK ON BUSINESS PRINCIPLES
Goodsboughtright; boughtwith spotcash,taking'discountscanbesold right.
We buy new goodsat lessthanwholesalecosts; placethemon saleat a saving
to thecustomer;giving beyonda doubtthebestvaluespossible. Our hobby is
to sell good,clean,freshmerchandiseat a price less than you can find else-
where;to neversacrificequality to obtainprice.

Our reputationis at stake thegoodswe sell, andtheprice we sell them de-
cidesour future. We believe in our merchandiseand the price we sell it.
Westandin readinessto adiustany mistakeor misunderstanding.

RememberWhen from GRISSOMS'
Priceand Quality

Below are a few items, and the prices at which we sell them. Read them.
Comeaskaboutour business. We give you alwayshigh standardDry Goods,
Clothing, Etc. at thevery lowestprice.

See Quality of theseGoods
Light weight, 25 wide, goodpatterns,cottonchccKs
Extraheavyweight, 25 in. wide goodpatters,cottonchecks 5c
Light weight,full width, goodpatterns,ginghams
Mediumweight, full width, good patterns,ginghams Special 712c

6'aC DarkandLight coloredPecales SpecialPrice. . 7Jc
A 36 inch bleacheddomestic, yards $1.00
A splendidquality unbleacheddomestic,15 yards $1,00
Full width, regularweight, cbtton flannel

Outing at5c, 71c and9c. Accordingto theirweightandwidths

Men's Goodsat Special
Prices

A specialbuy of Men's brown, blue
and grey suits at a reduced price
permitsusto offer the following:
Small men'ssuits,brown

andblue. Special
$4.95and $5.00

A few regularsizes in good
colors as follows:

$20.00and$17.50Suits $12.95
$15.00and$12.50Suits $10.45

Some few suits carried,
from last year
H ALF PRICK

We guaranteeall suits to be
good cpndition. Not rrr

eatennor shopworn j
. BootsandShoes

$7.50Tan bboto . --
1

-- . . : . .
All' $4.00Shoe '. i--

$i

, All $8 50 Shoes 1 ...--'. ....f
$8.00Work Shoes I- -

$2.50 Work SBoes

1llV

5

......y. r

:v

w

,, ,.,,.. ,,t .. ', ,h "em& !W nV,'lllfat" s,

it Comes
the

the

Guaranteed

in. 3c

5c

15

8c

..i..',

Sweater Values
When we say $2.50 Sweaters for
$1.95 we mean that the sweater
worth $2.50, and not just merely
priced$2.50. All others,priced ac-
cording'to their worth-- not a fabu

Up-Stai-rs

We offer you the greatestvalues in
LadiesHigh ClassReady-to--

WearandMillinery
,vw v--- '- j pu. lauc uiiu iv19-- "

on

are

is

jyle, quality and'finish of
(tents come g'et our price.

e to appreciate them.
eal to your --senseof
fe sureto buy. - ,j
yjgoesin this Sale

?C SJSPlii I

-- - -. -

- mMim
-

.

-- -.

.

v

s

top Here while in- - Town

ih

Shouldbe Your Fir$t Thought

lousprice.
$3.50 Sweaters
2.50 Sweaters
2.00 Sweaters
1.50 Sweaters
1.25 Sweaters
1.00 Sweaters
.75 Sweaters

$2.95
1.95
1.69
1.35
1. 10
.89
.65

Blankets, Com-
forts Dress
Goodsat

SPECIALPrices.
NewTrunks, Suit Cases

and.ChristmasGoods.

.
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BANERUPT SALE k

T
Still Goes Dn

HIS is without QuestiontheBiggestSale
i

everput dn ,in Has--
.

kell Uountv. Jiiaerer buyersnave visitea our store daily ana
havegoneawaypleasedwith theirPurchases. Wehavenot had
adull day. Every day hasbeena big day.

We havekept our stockreplenishedand today we have a BETTER stock than the day
we opened.

in
to a

it

the I

Yeomen
DittrUi Mmtmmf

Marriage Licenses

The following permits towed
have been issued fromtheoffice of
the clerk sincelast report:

PayetteChamberlain and Miss
Fannie Smith.

Derr and Miss Maude
Free.

and Miss Allie
Stenson.

W. C. Robinsonand Miss Dora

lenigo andTeresaBrito

The automobile
naveWan issuedfran thealike of
the clerk si-f- ee last

Ne. 313--A Toon.

No. 314--H. M.

Ford.
No. 315 J. E.

Dort.
Ne. 3K-- G. Feci

J

as bh

m m

Our Big Bankrupt Sale
OUR Big Bankrupt Sale has causedsome of our competitors to. belly-ach-e more than

that has ever happened. They have hallooed knockedon all sides,but our BIG
SALE goeson. They havenot hurt us; they have only boostedour business. We would not
know in town if we had not heard themhallooing and knocking, We really haven't
any competitionin this BIG SALE. There's really ,one BIG SALE going on in Haskell,

You Know the Side Shows
You know the side shows are only good to get money. The main circus is where you

money'sworth. Everybody gossto the Main Circus;only a few go to the side shows
and they are always sorry.

TheFricesquoted our Big Circular will begoodthroughoutour Sale. We were not afraid
quoteprices. We knewtheywere less. We bought big stock for half price, andaresell-

ing for lessthan the goodscould be boughtfor wholesale. Te boughtour goods for less;
andourexpenses less;andour competitorshaveadvertisedour sale FREE. We believe

with this we cananddo undersell.

Old HeisterStand

Join

county

Preston

Luther Barnett

Loreso

foiling licenses

county
HaskeU; Over-land-.

Warren, Haskell

Lefler, Haskell;

Kline,

and

they were

your
get your

are

report:

take!;

For the BEST andcheap-
est Life Insurance,with
Accident clause added.

C. W. RAMEY,
Hmtktll. T.jrai

Elk Receatiea
Thanksgiving evening witness-

ed a moat elaborate reception
at the local Elks clubrooms.

A splendid musicil pro
gram was rendered,and dancing
and,gameswere indulged in. The
rooms were roost artistically and
beautifully decorated,and all pres-

ent were well entertatned. A
larpe crowd was out for the even-
ing's pleasures, notwithstanding
thevery bad weatherof that day.
Included among the guestsof the
evening were a number from out
oftewn.

m
CLseing Oat Sale

I havedecide to quit thepaint
and paper bisineseand effeay
entire$4,000 stock of paints, wall
papers, window glass; in fact,
everything in my stock at whole-
sale prices, for cash. Nothing
charged. Sale begins Saturday,
December,4th.

WUtaaen'sPaintState.

HUNT'S
StoreNo. 2
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SCENE FROM COMING ATTRACTION AT

DICL'S THEATRE

Uet aigh ef the Meer.
A rocky ea-lne-ae oa the oaUkirta

C Oraaa4a. Spala, la knows aa "M
IUbm aoaptre dal Moro" (tha leafat, ef tka Moor), becauaa.

U to tha lagans. BoaMII, tka
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HalBful aunaatlan.
Woo aleokol aaalled wlU a

r cloth la ona of tha bast aaa
etaaalag either cloth or leat
holatarjr. A aalxture of Unseed
MraeauaaU
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Near Work.
The Judge "You Bay you've worked

as an artist's model. ' When?" The
Vag "Oncet when I waa takln' me
beauty nap In de wooda an artist fel-
ler come along an' sketched me aa a
aleepla'taun." Puck.

American Hoapitr!
Ck-B-

Vin ha an AnL

which ia atated to ran?
in the larger cities of C?
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HIGH GRADE
SELF-PLAYE-R

PIANO FOR
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THERE ARE
Dollarsthat Don't MakeGood

The kind that you carelesslypush across the counter, pass
out for this and that, that you don't really need-th- en won-
der in a week where theyhave

Dollars that Do Make Good
you pwMpdrrnoniwMt th.

L'l

If Cf Mim

age.

f;&aAA,

ftou&
jtfvi
Monk

and plenty in OLD AGE from work and
saving in your youngerand energeticdays. Do you want to
be old and poor?

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank

FarmersStateBank
. We AppreciateYour Business

The GuarantyFund Bank 1 . - - - Haskell, Texas

Club andChurchItems
l Coffee Demonstration

Mrs. M. P. Dumas, from Corsi-etna-,

was here this week, demon-

strating Rovall's Blend Coffees and
teas. The demonstration was at
thestoreof Hunt's,and during the
first threedays of ttiis week many
deliciouscups of coffee were serv-
ed to the public. Royall's Blend
is a splendid grade ot coffee, and
asserved by Mrs. Dnmas
the demonstration was a treat.
The demonstration was under the
auspices of the Symphony Club,
andjjthe ladies ofthat nrganiz ition
realizedquite a neatlittle sum as
their part on orders takenfor

Wttk Mr. aid Irs. Marckisa
Mr. and Mrs. W. H.

favein honor of Mrs. S. W.Scott
and for the Magazine Club and
their many friends, one of the
mostenjoyableparties Haskell has
eyerknown, Their homewasar-
tistically decorated with a profu-
sion of nativeand hot-hou-se flow-

ers. Despite thecold night, there
were about one hundred guests

r"JSW

:

present. Splendidmusic was fur-
nished-- by two colortd musicians
on three instruments, joining in
with their rich, mellow voices

After twenty gamesof forty-tw- o

the hostesspresentedthe guestof
honor with cut glass
bowl. Shealsu gave a favor for
t h e greatestnumber of gani:!9,
Mrs. John Couch being the lucky
one. Mrs. Robertsonreceived the
consolation,it being a large bou-

quet of hot-bous- e chrysanthe-
mums.

The guests were servedwith a
delicious saladcourse,and tea, the
secondcoursebeingbrick icecream
and angel food. At 12 o'clock
thosepresent reluctantly bid this
most charming and hospitable
host and hostessgood-nigh-t, a 1 1

testifying to one of the most de
lightful eveningsof tb "

t

Gktstsat Magaiii

The Magazine (
ed Tuesday, No
with a special
Ghosts, byHenr

The meeting v

YES TESTED I
If not entirely
tory, we will g
your moneybec
Prices are , rea
andconsistenti
servicevou 4et

we arenot to testyour e
two-b-it glass. ,

We will give you a square deal
, placeof businessISj and WILL BE,

JVO. W. PACE 4 COM

OGtt

v - -- iii,

T- -

JUST TWO
KlfiTS OF
DCLLARS

gone.

Thekind youcare-
fully placewith us
on deposit. For
they will call for
company. RE-
SULT: More sav-
ing. Then when
opportunity ar-
rives you are fi-

nancially fixed to
meet it.
We Want You to Start

an Account With Us.

And, don't forget, we

still want to cashthose
checks cotton and
seed checks; in fact,

All Your Checks

Ease can come only

during

Murchison

put going

i

the president, who announced
the subject to bo discussed.

MesdamesT! C. Cahill and J.
U. Fields gave interesting re
ports from the State Federation
of Women's Clubs.

Mrs. J. U. Fields introduced
those who participated in the
following program.

Song, The Serenade(Tosti)
Mrs. Scott Key; Mis, Long, ac-

companist.
Reading'Ghosts"Miss Lewis
Piano, Godard's 2nd Mazurka
Miss Carrie Sherrill.
Life of Henrik Ibsen Mrs.

H. Post.
First Chapterof Ghosts Mrs.

Murchison.
Second Chapter of Ghosts-M-rs.

Oates.
Third Chapter of Ghosts-M- rs.

H. E. Fields.
A socialhalf hour was enjoyed

whenrefreshmentswere served
by the charming president,Mrs.
Murchison.,

V
Mr

V.
t

1

!r "vm.....I H.

N

icott waa the

riven at Dick's

r
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Magazine Club ,

The MagazineClub met Friday
afternoon,with an excellent pro-
gramon "Poetic Drama," led by
Mrs. Sanders.

The DisadvantageUndergone
by "Poetic Drama," given by
Mrs. Patterson,was very much-
ly enjoyed. It

Mrs. Smith gave "The Advan-
tage Possibleto Poetic Drama,"
and shemade it very impressive

The Unequal Successesthat
Have Fallen to PoeticDrama, was
given by Mrs. Murchison, and
was certainly interesting.

Mrs. Key gave, Supreme Mo-ent- s

in Great PoeticDrama,and
it certainly proved to all that she
hadgiven a greatdeal of thought
to hersubject.

Saturday, December11th, the
MagazineClub will havetheir an-

nual Christmassale decorations,
such as wreaths,cardsand many
other thing needed on suchoc-

casions. All the ladies of the
town are invited to come and
view the things, whetheryou buy
or not.

Reporter

Methodist Missionary Notes

rThe Methodist Missionary Aux
iliary met at the parsonageM ) ;
day, Nov. 29th. A short program
was given, followed by a social
hour. Aboutsixty ladies attended
The regu ar business session will
be held on Monday, Dec. 6th. The
officers for, next year will be elect-

ed. Every member of thesociety
is urged to be present,

Publicity Supt.

Picture Program Given

On Friday night, Nov. 26th, at
the Baptist church, a picture pro-

gram was given by PastorGroom
for the encouragementof the Sun-

day School pupils and benefitot
the,church building fund. The
program consistedof picturesfrom
Darkest Africa, from Modern
China, some splendid war scenes
and a picture especially for the
children, called"Frank and his
Donkey." The entire program
washighly educative and impres-
sive. All who were not present
missed a rare treat.

Symphony Club

The Symphony Club meeting
which was scheduledto be held
at the home of Mrs. Earl Cog--

I dell Wednesdayafternoon, was
not held, owing to sickness
among the members. Also, a
number of the club members
wereout of town.

Miss Lois McConnell will be
hostessnext Wednesday after
noon.

Mrs. Cogdell will direct the
following program:

Roll Call, Musical Current
Events.

1 Sketch of Life of Franz.
2 The Effect of the Great

War on Music here and Abroad,
Miss McConnell.

8 Vocal Solo, "Slumber
Song" (Franz) Mrs. Adams.

4 Vocal Duet, (Franz) Mrs.
Bernard and Miss Long.

6 Vocal Solo, (Franz) "At
Evening", "In Spring" Mrs.
.Woodward.

6 Vocal Solo, (Frana)"Mother
Ob, Sing Me to Rest", Mrs.
Combs.

7 Vocal Solo, "Rose and the
ily", Mrs. Alexander.
1 Reporter
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TU Old Sltadtwft. Orore'sTmjsUm
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Gaasral Toaie mcsum it contains the
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I am

M
to you

in uny or style
ReasonsWhy You Ma Bator Buying

1 The Complin) that I represent believe In thilr work nJ furnlih s written
Rtisnititi'e to mcli rnstomer

i Thi- - prlcts I nre the lowest continent with flnett quality work and ab-
solutely hlithi'M ttru.leof iitone.

.1 Georgia Marble nnl Wlnnsboro Blu Granite are the two finest monumental
tone In existence beauty, combined with their qualities make them

secoixl to none,
4 We neterhnve and nerer will send out a monument with a sandstone or

llrait'n'' bs" or bottom ba The batu are nf the etrac stone s the die.
ft I nlluw the Ireltfbt ami personally supervise the setting up ol all monument!

old or writ me before
C. JONES, Haskell, Texas
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RfKOBUAJuTlcr'lAi
MtjlflTHElTQvoi(rtA

DICK'S THEATRE, FRIDAY DEC. 3RD.

LIV-VER-L- AX

tie Effectiveness, Not

Effect, of Calomel.

the

LIV-VER-LA- X is one of the

most important medical discover-

ies of recent years. For a long

time medical experts, realizing the

harmful effects of calomel, have

beenstriving to find a liver cleans-

er that would be just as effective

as calomel,and yet be absolutely
harmlessin its action. Recently
this remedy wasactually put forth
by L. K. Grigsby.io his

.
'

".

LIV-VER-LA- X is a harmless
vegetable compound, desinged
solely for the treatment of liver
complaints. The immediatefa
vor it has met with in thousands
of homes is proof positive of its
real value.

If you feel worn out, tongue
coated and skin sallow, don't de-la-

until it becomes dangers, nip
the trouble in the bud with LIV-VER-LA- X.

Insist on thegenuine,
bearing the signature and like-

wise of L. K. Grigsby, which is

guaranteedto give satisfaction
or money refunded. For saleby
Corne Drugstore.

ii

laproveaUBts at Opera Hsasc

Mr. E. Rutledge hastaken
over the entiremanagementof the
Haskell Opera House, andan-

nouncesthat he will make many
improvements in the theatre. Mr.
Rutledge is having the house
thoroughly re-wire-d, and states
that it will be inspected by a com-pente-nt

inspector. In addition to
the new wiring, he is this week
havinga double exit placedin tne
west side of the building, which
will make the building much mote
safe, incase of panic for any rea-

son, Mr. Rutledgesays he will
make of the Haskell Opera House
a first-clas-s theatre in every re-

spect, .andexpects to give local
theatre-goer-s many good attrac-
tions during the winter. '

SimmsA .Hammond have just
iwtalkid a corn fliUl andchopper.
Locate ODpatitrChambers'Feed

'Store. 49 2t

High Class Memorials in
Marble andGranite

now representingthe
National Marble Mills, At
lanta,Georgia, andwill be
i4iaa canon at your
convenience,shouldyou be

interested size memorial.
Should

quote

Their lastla

buying

LIV-VER-LA- X.

Chas.

"General Villa" Mby J. C. TURNER

This march is original,
catchy and clever.

Published by John T. Hall
Music Publishing (Jo.

New York
For Sale By

Jno.W.Pace Co. Haskell, Tex.

At the OperaHouse
On Tuesday night, Dec. 21st,

the Sunday School Class of Mrs.
H, R. Joneswill presentthe beauti
f ul cantata, "Crowning of Love."
There will be special music and
readings in connec.ion with the
program. Come and enjoy a de-

lightful entertainmentand get in-

to the Christmas spirit. Admis-

sion, for adults, 25c; for onechild
or two children, 25c. Benefit Bap-

tist Church building fund.
ISI

Dugan'sComedians Coauag
Dugan's Comedians, Company

No. 2, will on next Monday night
opena week's engagementat the
Haskell OperaHouse. Wecansay
in advance, if the companyany-

thing like equals that of Company:
No. 1, which played a week's en--,

gagementhere recently, they will
be greetedby large and apprecia-
tive audiences.

"00-y-! MyCorn-n!- "

H-- m, the 'Gett-l- t'

ThenYou'll Have No Corns toBumpI

Your CornsWill Come"Clean
02," Quick!

Did you ever ce a corn pool off
after you've used "Gots-It- " on HT
Well, It's a movltiK-ptctur- e for your
llfol And you hardly do a thing to it.
"Sore Corn Bumped

Acalnl Uae
8taIt,'Coras.

Vasltbl"

ftL
cLS--

. .J 1
. w w x. N

Put a little "Gatt-Itne- a. It drlM aseao.
There's nothing to stick. Put shoe
and stockings on right over It. Mo

48 hours cornstone.f(iin,nofu?s. thetrueflesh, nevermakes
toessore. If you havetriedalmost every-thin- s

else for corns, you will be saueh
more surprised to see how quickly and
easily your corns and calluseswill eon
right off with "Oets-lt.- " Quit llasplnt
and wrinkling op your face with corn-wrinkl- es.

Try Gets-It-" tonight on that
eoru. callus, wart or oaloa.aid you'll
be glad you read this.

"ueis-- u is soia oy an iwhum.bottle, sent directJ5c or oy m.a
IAwrenoe Co Chicago.

Far Sals by all Stoattrs

Jewelry and Cut Glttt

New, up-to-da- jewelry and oat,
glass,at remarkably low prioM,

AT
JNO.W. PACEok 00.

Our goods are of well-know- n'

quality; we do notoffer goods far (

salethat are seatoutoaconaigav
ment. Whenyou buy jewelry
hereyou get the benett of our
fifteen years'experience in slate

business. . ; 7

OANYOUAEFORDTO
TAKE A CHANGE?

STAMPOHO-HASKCL- L Auto Llnsj
Dally. Kpt Sunday

. l. S. Lawrn. Pr..
Stamford Phone 554 LeavesStamfordJ2:30i

Leaves Haskell 2 pm. from gight Heel
Far $1.90aaahway

M.m
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BEPREPARED

POPULARMECHANICS
AIAGAZ1NB

bOO ARTICLES-3- 00 ILLUSTRATIONS
hVERP nlnmrA of the World' ProerMS In
l- - Enataterinc. Mechanics andInvention. Fori
Father andSon and All the Family. It appeali
toaljclasses Old andYoung Men andWoraenJ

It latherarorlln aimtuina m loouMnaioi
borne throuchout tauwnrliL Uur knrrlrn
Ckirroopon Jinli aro ronattintlr on th watch
for Uila new anil lnterntlnt and It tl

Written SoYou Can UnderstandIt
The Shop Not DapartmcntCO Faecn)containJ

practical lllnu for 8hop Work nnil fwj waja lor IhrJ
Hirnin to do thins amurvi we Home.
UmMaur Mhanlca (1? l'acfl tor the Port and
W!rlwhollketorjnktninirveiiiiowtomneMiri'
nasi and Trlenraph puttlu. Knglnea, ltontfc boon. v i.i ui a.m vna.na in.nit ucwi'irji im- -i u.u. . .(vibtrutttlonj (or the Mechanic,CamperantlUporUman.
ttJO PEN VCAR SINOLl COPIES. ISc

fri mf nilliilf ar Irtt mm aw aaaavwrj
Sample, copy vU bo aant on requeet.

POPULAR MECHANICS MAGAZINE
No. MKhlfia Avenue, tmww

Haskell Public
School Items

Continued from page 1

cd a rat killing contest. The

numberof rats and mice killed
during two weeks of time was
2023. The four boys killing the
greatestnumber were Arthur
Pox 305, Willis Posey 290, Giles
Kemp 224 and Ralph Stewart
201.

At presentthere i a content
on in eachof thegrade rooms in
the town. The contest is to last
two weeks. At the end of the
two weeks the teacher of each
room will award two cash prizes
One will be one dollar which will
be given to the pupil killing the
greatest number of rats; the
other will be fifty cents which
will be given to the child killing
next to the highest in number.
More than six hundredchildren
are interestedin this Rat Cru-

sade. Town People-W-ill YOU
join us in this rat crusade9 Our
property, our health, and our
lives are involved in this crusade
Fifteen dollars in cash hasbeen
given by the Ladies'Cooperative
Society of last year for prizes in
this effort to exterminate the
rats. Could not a contest be
given by the merchantsand bus-

inessmen of the town? A few
dollars in prizes will mean the
killing of thousands of germ
carrying, diseasespreading,and
property destroying rats. The
resultsof this contest in ihe
grades will be reported next
week in the paper.

Christmasvacation will begin
on Dec. 17th and closeJan. 3rd.
The County Teachers' Institute
will be held from Dec. lflth to
December 24th. The Board, the
teachersand many patrons re-

gret that conditions make it nec-

essarythat we havesuch a long
vacation this year. Parentswill
greatly assistthe teachers by
allowing pupils all of their time
for school work during the next
two weeks. Teachers are anx-

ious to cover as much of the
work of the year as possiblebe-

fore the Christmasholidays.
R. J. Turrentine.

Heavy Freigkt Traffic

All this seasonhas beena busy
one at the local station of the
Wichita Valley railway. Grain
shipmentswere extra hefeyy, then
cameon thecotton and cotton seed
for shipment According to Agent
Whitaker, all records for freight
busmen from this point were
Woken in the month of October.
Freight traffic is still very heavy
a the line, and themrathsof Not-tub- er

and Decemberwill shew
uavery nicely, alio.

TfcDrlvsOvt Malaria
Aa4 aWM4 Up Ttw Systea.

Ttks tfca Old StandardGROVK'S
TASTELESSchill TONIC. You kaow
what yon ar takisf, astaa formula it
dated oa tvery label, abowiag it U

Oaiaiae and Iron ia a taatelcM fona.
Tm Qaloioa drivta oat aulaxia, tat
lis bailee up tht ayataaav N ctatt

'itemsof Interest
From fown of Rule

(Fiom the Review)
J C. Ueddell was a businessvis-

itor in Haskell Monday.

W. H Wilson spnt Siturd.iy
and Sunday with his famity at
Spur

Mis Tid.vellnf Grander is the
guestot Miss Lucile M.ison this
WCt'lv.

Paul Watson returned Tuesday
morning from Dallas where hehad
gone on a businessmission.

Carl DeweesofVanztndt county
is here on a visit to relatives and
assistingin gatheringour bumper
crops.

I Mrs. E.tner Wall Wt Tuesday
morning for Wtco where she will

'attend the home-comin- g at Baylor
We wish for her a pleasanttrip
iinri safe return,

C. H. Spurlin, L. N Rector a. d

J. E. Place attendedthe Waco Cot

ton Place last week. It is said all

the abovegentlemen acted as
nidgesin the baby sho'v.

There is talk of morebrick buildi-

ng- bfing erectedin Rule. These
building", if erectedwill be placed
on the vacant lots west of Reddell
Bros. No definite information has
been received, but it is generally
understood that this work will he
donp. Its onlv a matter of time
until all the lots on Fifth street
will be occupied. Boost'er up.

The Review regrets1o note that
Rule has lost a v luab e citizen,
E.G. Bennett who has beena cit:-zen-

the town Mnce its begiriing,
hasmoved to Plainview svhere he
will go into thegrocery business.
Mr Bennett is a good citizen and
while we hate to part with him
and hisestimablewife, we hope to
hear of his continuedprosperity.
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'Whatsoevera mansoweth,tfiat

n shall he abo reapl-qaUtuns- Vi.7.

The cKieJ-J- result c experience k clear-

ness of view in discerningthe fertile
soil ovx which, to pltmt-- "tlvafr pajt
cf to-dax-j's Harvest setwilt --jor to-

morrows betterment?
The wise pLuitincjof- - the unused

VurpUts of dimes and dollars 1V1 l
bank is makiluj virtue of necessity

.Stick planter, tkerepre, became
not mereli) an economicvirtue , but"

the "sijvubol and instt-ament"o-f mans

widtpendence.
We oqjc the searttii cind convert--

ince of this tonic frr ijour acceptance.

TheHaskellNationalBank
The StrongestBankingInstitution in HaskellCounty

Haskell, Texas

Mrr. J. A. Flournoy Dead

Tuesday night about 8 Vl.tek
Mrs. J. A. Flournoy died at the
family homeat Koches r, I'ex i

Mrs. Flournoy had beensick tor a
long time and had been confined
to her bed f r the last three mon --

Though suffering tenibly lnr a
long time and unable to even take
a drink ot water severaldays be-

fore her death, yet she lever o

of her lit. The b.ir'ul
took placeat Rochester Thursday
Mrs. Flournoy is survived by her
husband andwas nearly seventy
years of age at the time of Ivt
death. Her son, G. G. Floumo ,
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Leaves For Stenhensvil'e

Haskell, Texas,Nov. 4, 1915.
1 leave lor Home today and

1 ave my lind in the hands of R
H Sinuvi & Co., a 1 Henry
Johnson. Parties yvanting a
cheaphome, call on them. Wm.

01 shy. 45'8tp

Stamford's city marshal, was at
her ht dside when he died. Mr.
Flournoy was accompaniedto Ro-

chester by his tamily. The Lead-

er and themany other friends of
the bereaved extends deep sym-

pathy in this trying hour. Stam-
ford Leader.

life.
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Texas "Goober"
Crop Flourishing

Washington, D. O., Dec. 1-- The

1915 peanut crop for Texas lacks
only 15 percent.ofbeing u normal
production, according a recent
report issued theUnited States
Department Agriculture. This
is seven per cent above the nine
year averagetor Texas.

Although no average, as tht
number'ofbushels of p e a n u t
grown to t h e acre in Texas, is
shown the rtport, theproduction
is mentionedasbeing particularly
high und the kernelwell filled out.

is also shown that the 1915
age devoted to this
Texas is considerablygreaterthar
the 1914 planting.

For the United States it is esti-

mated that the yield per acre (.1

peanuts will average36.3 bushel
and considering the fi le condltn n
of the Texas, it h
thought it will be muchmure than
this.

War Upon Pain

Pain is a visitor to every home
and usually it comes very unex
pectedly. But you are prepared
for every emergency if you keep
a small bottle of Sloan's
handy. is the greatest pair
killer ever discovered. Simply
laid on the skin no re
quired it drives the pain away

is really wonderful.
Mervin H Soister, Btrkely, Cal.,

writes; "Last Saturday, aftei
tramping around the PanamaEx

with wet feet, I came
homewith my neck so stiff that 1

could hardly turn. I applied
Sloan's freely and wen)
to bed. To my surprise, next
morning the stiffness had almost
disappeared,four hours atter the
secondapplication I was good as
new." --March, 1915. At Drug
gists, 25c, 1

You uncorkthat
sunshinetank
by letting- - somePrinc Albert joy smoke siftinto
your systemvia a jimmy pipe or malrin's ciga-
rette, for younevergot such fun out of tobacco
in all

Get that A. flavor? Get that P. A. aroma?
Go to it mighty cheerful, becauseP. A. can't
bitel Puff away like you hit perpetualmotion
m the first round1 And keep fired-u- p till the
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P.

cows comehome. For it's
surefacta Prince Albert
never grouchedany other
man's tongue and won't
grouchyourat

Get P. A. jimmypipejoy'us
andcigarettemakin'shappy,
then youll personallyun-
derstandthat no otherpipe
endcigarettetobacco ever
was or ever can be like

Prince Albert The patented proceM
.fixes that and cuttM&ke bite andthe
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SS MJustWhat BP '

gO I Want! m
PPl "Give nfe cako made Mtj
DM with Calumet I know rrhat DjO
BQfl I'm gettint I know it's DQ
Bfifl puTe,wholeMne, nourishing, DQ- -

Ifffl- - tempting andUty. DQi
DQ "It'ialllnCalumet'iwon-- )Qfl
PPl derful leaveningand railing QQ
DDl power Its abtolute purity. HQ"n Ue Calumet for uniform JQfl fv
rspM reiulu and economy." Bvi 1
fOQ lUerMaHIcktAware DQI A

Win Km Cni M- -i Tnr-- RAt 3
rjQyj lutUtlartrntiCta. JSSif '

DQl a (Aaaa-(a.-.. -- "S85aO I w .
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Lb9BwLwBH I alltHBLBLBalalalValalaararJPlaH3f
LOL3hB I aSBaBaaKBBBLaBaLaT f sffaBBBBaafBBr
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CheapandbagcanBalrlntPowderadaaet

iveyoamo v. Cfloaaeteea It'eFarel
and fcr euperior to aoer BMlk and aeaa.1

DemonstratiDf the
Dodge Cir Here

Jaa.L. Fitsgerald of Munday,
waaa businessvisitor in Baakofi i
onTuesdayof this week, He
dealer in this territory for the
Dodge Bros. Automobile; --WhileC
in Haskell ho demonstratedthe
virtues of the Dodge to several
prospective buyers, and every
one who is familiar with the car
or hasseenit demonstrated,has
nothing but praise and compli-
ments to offer for this neat and
trim automobile Mr. Fitzgerald
demonstrated his car to the edi-

tor, said editor enjoying a splen-
did spin in the car.

Coughs and Colds are Dangerous
Few of us realize the danger of

Coughsand Colds. We consider
them common and hatmless ail-

ments. However, statistics show
us that every third person diesof
a lung ailment. DangerousBron-
chial andLung diseasesfollow a
neglected cold. As your body
strugglesagainstcold germs, no
betteraid can be had than Dr.
King's New Discovery. Its. merit
hasbeentestedby old and young.
In useover 45 years. Get a, bot-

tle today. Avoid the risk of ser-

ious lung ailments. Druggists
25c. 1

Slack Sale .'
J. M. Nance this weekhas Jfi

mighty good stock oi exhibition
aud for sale,at the Chamberst4
storelot. He.se-atpc- k
rights latM;:A:jriiBir
ricifrwaf, ia)Bftisa a

auditaaft&.tfcMAilltight
aw. &mw? WMWfr

coMcaa
nujWan and compeaer, hatjiMt
had'sfubUsbsd.bislatestcoauffkj-tio- o,

which it now o sale lecally.
The title of the comnosiUoa is

eralVilla," being amarch.
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